
Site References: 
https://www.monc13.com  
https://rwguild.com  
https://mattermatters.com  
https://www.homestories.com/home  
https://shoppe.amberinteriordesign.com  

Monc XII:  
- Product Image layout in a large box ( three products per row ) 
- Thin boarder separation between images  
- layout of collections and products 
- Images load/ rise from the bottom up  
- Product images background color  
- Hover over product information appears  
- “Recommend Items”layout and line separation  
- Product Image on the left / description on the right ( don’t like the text layout ) 
- Need the + or read more for extended information  
- Tear sheet feature ? 
- “Artisans” page layout and concept  

RW: 
- product image styling  
- Logo feature on each product image “ Made By” hover/ clickable) 
- Automatic product scroll  
- “your personal stylists” tab including introduction to the design team 
-  https://rwguild.com/pages/your-personal-stylist-1  

Matter:  
- menu bar / seamless transition with background images ( Copy header layout i.e Sign in/ cart / search) 
- Hover into menubar boarder section fills out/ defined 
- “Products” Mega menu layout (no images) 
- Hover over feature - don’t have to click into anything  
- Full screen images / blends into sticky header  
- Footer layout ( font size)  
- Footer parallax feature  
- careers page layout  
- Product menu bar is fixed and this is how the customers navigates to different categories  
- In a category or collection we want to have the product load continuously - don’t want to have to press 

next page 
- **** not optimized for mobile  

HomeStories:  
-  “Styling” offer this as well ( should we have a page like this with styled vignettes ?) 
- Services offer this as well 
 “From shops, homes to fashion shoots. We style and rearrange. Creating harmonious installations and 
environments. We organize, we source, we go shopping, we move things around, we relook and we give 
new life to existing space.” 

Amber Interiors  
- To the Trade section 
- Collection tags i.e. subcategories within each product category i.e. pillows / batik, embroidered 

https://www.monc13.com
https://rwguild.com
https://mattermatters.com
https://www.homestories.com/home
https://shoppe.amberinteriordesign.com
https://rwguild.com/pages/your-personal-stylist-1


Main Menu: 
Shop  /KD Portfolio /Artisans /Vintage  KD Logo    search sign in cart  

Shop Menu (Matter Layout) 
1. (Current i.e. Gift collection) sub category: Hostess/ House Warming/ Wedding/ Quarantine 
2. Furniture/ All/ tables/ seating/ benches/ ottomans / beds/ sofa 
3. Pillows & Throws/ All/ neutrals/ blue & whites/ pillows stories /outdoor/ Throws & Blankets  
4. Lighting / All/ chandelier/ lantern/pendent/ table lamp/ sconce  
5. Decor & Accessories /All/ home/ kitchen/ objects/ sea life (coral) / baskets & storage 
6. Table top/ dinnerware/ glassware/ flatware/ serveware/ barware/ table linens  
7. Bedding & bath /All/ Throws/ Towels/ Linens/  
8. Wellness / home fragrance/ incense  

*Current ( constantly changing Garden, holiday decor, sale)  

KD Portfolio Menu 
1.  KD Interiors ( design ethos/ what we do/ Who we are/ book a virtual styling session) 
2.  Lifestyle (styling section/ services/ Instagram/ That which inspires) MONCXII homepage layout 
Black Background color 
Alternative layout references 
http://www.studiomellone.com/instagram/ 
https://tatinecandles.com/blogs/that-which-inspires 

Artisans 
Artisans collection page layout like MONCXII ( change text location) 
Brands we carry  

Vintage  
MONCXII homepage layout / text appears when hover (space for the text ?)  
All vintage products populated  

Home Page 
Use Matter layout and theme  
1. Hero Image (Art of the Table)  
2. Featured Collections (vintage finds/ kitchen essentials or living room collection or work from home ) 
3. Hero Image (The Power of Scent) 
4. Sketch with fabric (Janessa Leone reference)  
5. Services KD Portfolio/ Styling (Home Stores Reference)  

Footer (Matter  Layout/text size copy) 
Company : 
About  
Careers  
Trade Program  

Customer Care: 
FAQ 
Returns & Exchanges  
Privacy Policy 

Follow: 
Social links  

Visit: ( Brick and Mortar) (Store Front)

http://www.studiomellone.com/instagram/
https://tatinecandles.com/blogs/that-which-inspires

